Liquid and Solid Analysis Containers

Model 533N-E Analysis Container With Lid
Detector type: Germanium or 3x3 NaI
Endcap diameter: 3.25 inches (8.3 cm)
Beaker P/N: 533N
Lid P/N: L-5
533N-E

Specifications

Sample Type: Liquid or Solid
Maximum Height: 4.6 inches (11.7 cm)
Maximum Diameter: 5.0 inches (13.0 cm)
Minimum Well Diameter: 3.30 inches (8.4 cm)
Height of Well: 3.0 inches (7.6 cm)
Freeboard Volume @ 1": 0.54 liters
Beaker Material: Polypropylene
Lid Material: Polyethylene
Valve Port Thread Dimensions: Not Applicable
Gas Volume: Not Applicable

Packaging

Quantity Per Case: 36
Weight Per Case: 13 pounds (5.91 kg)
Shipping Dimensions: 16"x16"x20" (40.6 cm x 40.6 cm x 50.8 cm)
UPS Dimensional Weight: Domestic 26 pounds
International 30 pounds
Model 533N-E Analysis Container With Lid
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